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STANLEY OF ALDERLEY.

'fhe house of Stanley is one whose members
hlve played a most distinguished part in the history
of the nation. The first -ancestof on record is onC
Adam de Audithlegh, who came over with William
the Conqueror, and who derived his name from his
paternal estate of Audithlegh in Normandy. He
acquitted himself bravely 3po-n the field of Hast-
ings,- and lryas rewarded with large grants of land.
He had two sons, Lyolph and Adam de Audith-
legh, from the elder of 

-whom 
was descended the

farnous Lord Audley of Cheshire, represented at
the present d"y thr'ough the fernal.'line by the
Touchets, Lords Audley . '

Adam de Audithlegh the younger rnarried the
heiress of the rnanor of Stanley or Stonel.y, a
harnlet three miles from Leek in 

- 
Staffordshire, the

name of which had the Anglo-Suron meaning of
qtony lea or stony field. The old topographer
Erdswick rernarks that the place , " seems to take
its name from the nature of ihe soil, which, though
it be in the moorlands, is yet a rough and stony
place, and many craggy rocks ate about it." As a
younger son Adanr was probably without lands of
his own, and it is therefore as we might expect
when we find that after his marriage he made
Stanley his seat. His action in assuming his wife's
maideri name was also in accordancE with the
custorn of the times, and in reality was nothing
rnore than the adoptiog of a fresh territorial
designation from his newlanded Possessions. The
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original family of Stanley was of Saxon origin and
of great antiquity.

Adam de Stanley thus becarne the founder of the
Anglo-Noffnan Stinleys, whom Croston speaks of
rigtitly 8s, " a race the rnost illustrious in the
countiy'r annals, and associated with the most
stirring events of history." The same writer states
elsewliere that Sir Wiiliam Stanl€y, the fifth in
descent from Adam de Stanl ey, " gbve an impehrs
to the fortunes of the farnily by one of those rnatri-
monial alliances to which th-e house of Stanley owes
sc much of its prosperity. " His wife was J9_?9,
the youthful darighter and coheiress of Sir Philip
Bamville, Mastef Forester of the Wirral, and lord
of Storeton near Birkenhead. The marriage was a
true romance, concerning which we find the follow-
ing record in the Cheshire Inquisitions :-

"That on the Sunday after the Feast of St.
Matthew the Apostle an& Evangelist, trvo years ago,
viz., on the zTth September, rz&z, Philip de Bam-
ville, with his wife and S*11y1 was at a banquet
given by Master ]ohn de Stanley, on which occasion

ioan (Bbmville), 
-suspecting 

thai her father intended
to marry her to her step-rnother's son, took rneans to
avoid ii by repairittg with Williarn de Stanley. to
Astbury ChurCh, wliere they uttered lhe followlng
mutual- promise, he saying ! "Joan, I plight thee
my trot[ to take and hold thee as my lawful wife
uftil rny life's endr" and she r-eplyidg, "1,- fo"t,
take thee, William, as my lawful husbatrd." The
witnesses were Adam de Hoton and Dawe de Coupe-
Iond."

This alliance had important cons€quences for the
Stanleys. Through it Sir William inherited one-
third irt the maior of Storeton, the remaioitg


